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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The report that the ex-President ]3almaceda af Chili bas shuffled off
ibis niortal coil by shooting himself at the Argentine Legation, Santiago, on
Saturday last, will flot hc likely 10 cau.se anY regret. According tu al
accaunits his life wa8 ont that could oàsiLy bc sparcd, and X..: dcath wili, Itle 1
tbought, hastcn the rcstoration of peace in Chili.

we bave rcceived froni Appieton & Co., New York, four pamphlets
belonging to the serios callcd Eviolution in Science and Art, heing lectures
and discussions before the B3rooklyn Ethical Associaiaon. Thcry are rcspc.
tively cntitled "The Evolution of Chemnistry,' by Dr. R. C. Eccles, "The

Eçolution of Electric and Magnetic Physics," by A. E. Xenneily, he
Evolution of Batony," by F. J. WulliDg, and IlZoology as relaied to Evulu.
tion," I by J. C. Xiball. As Mr. H-c:bcrt Spencer says, Il They are admir-
ably aduiptcd.to popularise evolution viets' The rate at iv±ich such
coxnbinations of thought, paper and print, are dropping from, the press,
semus tu hc incrcasanig day by day. A rcaction may bc expected witnan a
century, anid tbe pounding at what we consider an imp:ansablc Wrall, whach
onr scientiste now indulge in, wiil but strcngtben the muscles te grapple
tri:h the gaie te, knowledge wb:ch is in another direction ; weca Csflec n0
opening in the dark corner imhcre most of them now labor.

The seasin cf faits and exhibitions ba-s set in witb ils usual scvcrity.
On WVednesday IlCanadas International Exl.ibilion"I cpened at St. John,
and next weck ont own fair wi.1 bc beld. WV h&vû reccived ant official, pro-
&Tgrmnc if bbe former wbich is xvell gct uap, but we noiced an cirai: or
omission in the list #J principal faire and cxlibitions la be latld la Ca:.ada
in xegirtbaî should nut bc al!ovredite gD ULLLticcd. There is Lo mnention
,of the Provincial Exhibilicn c.f Nava Scatla, and wc are of the opiniun that
it is entitled tu a place anîong the II lrircipal' evcnte of that kind. Tak.
ng into considoralion thc joalousy that ia suj poscd te existhbctwccn Sz. jcahn
nd Halifax, it laoks as il tLis werc donc with ma'.Xe pr,)pcnse. If su, it
S a ihing the ecrapilers (J the cxhitbitiun programme .z.aght tu ho aebamcd
f. It is a small1 piccc o! business, which wc raud scora te imhtte j w
ould have cveryone knuw that St. Jcihn is having au cxUhbi*.on, and pro-

bly à vêr good.onc tôo. I pndo éusa n i1cniu
iii October 3rd. locc nWdeda n ilcniu

IVe otten hear Nova Scotians. speak cf Ilgoing te Canada," when they
mean the Upper Provinces cf the Dominion cf which wc forma a part. We
muai net allow ourselvec te be insular in oui ideas, but should always make
a point cf claiming our nationality as Canadiau. To be sure, there are
those nmong us who love tbis land cf Acadie se ivarmly that it appeara dis-
loyal te it te dlaim the larger homne, but the fact remains that we are Cana-
dians, and that we ought certainly te take quite as much pride in il as we
do in the fact that we claima this Province by the sei as the land of our
birtb. The pride cf country is strong in most ef us, and the oft-quoted line
of Scot-

IlLives tliere a man with al sa desd
WVho never ta limsolflihas said

Th'is ihy ovn any native land 1"
can alrnost he answcred in the negative by our people as a whole. The
singers of Canada, from Prof. Roberts, whe is ccnceded te be the foremest,
dewn te many comparatively u.nknown versifiers, bave done a great deal
teward producing a Canadian national feeling, but we, at Ieast in this Pro-
vince, seema stil! te lack the sense of oneness that should govera eur speech
and actions.

The Dartmouth Ferry Commission bas raised the prices of ail commutation
tickets, the advance te, couic ie effect cn October lot. TIbis will not -be
relished by the Dartmouihians, ivbe thought ever a year age when they
beycotted the cld Ferry Comipany, that they werc going tu, get a better ser-
vice withont a corresponding increaso ini expense. lu appears teus thattbe
greatly increased traflic should make the receipîs nieet the expenses, but it
seenis that this is nlo% tbe case. A few years ago two of the old boate were
able to manage the eftire business, Saturday as well as other days, but now
the twe large newv boats de flot moto tban meet the îequiroments, especially
of market-day, when thc cuunuy peuple come luto tewn with their"« garden
sass "and otherataes. Iu is grenîly te be regretted for the town's ake that
the Commiseion fiads iLncessary to increase the price o! commutation
tickets. It wil! inevitably have the effect cf driving peoDle awaytrom the
ý1ace. A youcg man on a mnoderate salary will find $5.5oa qjuarter t'io muci
to pay for the privilege oi crossing la the ferry, and uniess tût inducement
to live in Dartmouth bc very great, wil! sooner or later couic te this side to,
rcsido. Eleven dollars a quarter for a mnan and wife and* five unmarried
cbildren, being minors, le aIse a charge that will ho much feit. We are
inclined te favor the estblishuienu of a free ferry, iust as soine place are
provided with fiee bridges. 'Until thia is donc lu le probable that thc ques-
tien wil! continue vexed.

Situe cf the Eniglish medical jaurnals have 'b.eni discussing the subject,
of the.usca cf music as medicine, and several instances in %Iaich it lias
provx!G eificacicus have been brought eut. That the idea is net new we
feel sure, for Mrs. Browning in one cf bier IlSonnets frott the ]?ortugffee"
speaks of"I Antidotes cf niedicated nmusic answeîing for mankind's rorlornest
upes, ib"-u pour fro-n thence imb thesc cars ;" altho-ugh in ail prabability
these"I forlornest uses: -' ere net physical but psychical in their nature, stili
here wvo have bbc suggestion, and do net know lh-w old it may bc, for the
Pc. guese wariter cf the sonnet is unknown te us. Sa far as we can learu.
from the exemples cited, music as inodicine bas heen. euiployed with
marked success in cases cf sleeplcssness. A story told by the late Dean
Ramsey in bis!' ' Reminisceu ces cf Scottisb Lfe and Charicter "la recounted
in confection 'ith the suhject under discussion A c!r-ýgin country laird
was taken ili witb sorte affection which produced miîked slceplessness.
AUl sorts cf remedies for the insomnia were !ricà, but in vain. Tho laird
bad n son whe was what la called in Scotlana "ldaftu. thit is, be was soins-
what weak lin thc.upper stoîy. When the other memb.-rs cf the laird's
family voie lu a statc bordering on distraction, theila auddenly horst out,.
IlFeytbeî ayc slceps il the kirk." The suggestion cf getting a ininister te,
preach te the oleepleas man vas acted upon immediaîcly, and with the host
resuitsý. Hardly had the rcvcrtuid dî.h,.e gut weCi. àrute thc sccund bead cf
bis disccurse, brfore the paticrut was suaod aalicp and auruing lakoe the
dronc cf a hag.pipe. The peculiat Inonotuny eft Uàe prcacheî*s voice had

ûý1as an lîresistible soporific, w1liol Vs a phenornenon net unkraown an aur
uanc.urtry. There cha ne duubý lhat mouiuonns readang, or seuthang
rr..ôic, citbcî % oca. u1 instrumental, bas Ltàc effcc uf anduciaùg sleepaness, but
4à.cl. tL.. timc çrhcralut.Uabies ivcicrooncd u)vt;i ont raLaùta.urbers wve have
nui, cxptticnc..d rnuch of tîhc cffect , iii tact it wcud b: dcrnd highiy ian-
prupti te gu, te nleep in Orjah..u5 hioa, turinlstanc, to,(cn thou,r i. were
pus.51ble In thoso chairs) irlan the Ciub and Ladics* Auxiiaty sang ane et
those hutI a bye artaaagcmcûts avc arc a&, 8, foLd uf arid âo acriaswmcd ta.
It is suggestled that therc la a ficUà for the muasical~ auhor in preparing bcdside
mnusic, and that nurscs end ycung ladies, aud cvcn mnatrvns, wcaaid la -ti
boîter if, in thc coursa of tîcir aducatien, tbcy bad a lie iatsruction la
mnusic ef the aleep-inducing kind.


